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"Ikntrk HAM., r*., Volt. 1, l-s *<

Jaip DiwMiDwh, <* f 0.0 i Sk >

j.rout® Court, was last week olootc.l i>

the V. S. Senate by the tMMMlltl'' '?
nois. This loaves (ho swapßcrinp 1 ogan

r.t home, who was Grant's elxoico, nnd *'

far it is |DOit.M WtNflIlht*o |

a man as Jntlp l Davis will l*o taken tior

the bench.

Hon. John H. Mfhorwon DEMOIRA

was elected senator from NEW Jersey 1 V

- majority ofone in (he joint M*>:O t

ooth houses of the legislature. This 1>
* democratic gain. Irolinghuy en,

uibliean. goes out

The Sun of it* *ilt., in eouitneiiUJ.'

upon the election of Judge Davie as I

S. Senator, make* the fbßtVk| v..?>*"? *
;nt remarks : This ixent may po**

? v interfere somewhat with the PASSAG-
Ihrongh the House of tin 1 leetora! Al*

n'trat ion bill, which {VA-SO 1 the Serial.

yesterday MOANING by the DC -ixc

rity of 47 to 17, AMI is now to be aetcd
upon AT th©other end ofthe t apito!. 1

i.ill lesignates four JUDGE* of the >*?-

nrerno Court AS members of ih< bi*ai>

and provides that they shall choose a

firth; but from their choice the three

Judges ARE* oxpres-lv I xoludc.l xx ho IIV>

in the same States with the candidate-
FOE Praoidont UD VUT RIMLDUK IWO

exclusion affect* T hit f Justice MA.U

and > (tr.ync, because they live in 1 ' '
an 1 JUD.-T Hunt. Kvausehe HVOO IN New

York. Thus there remain only two

Judges. HAvis and Bradley, fr N xvhem

the choiee of the tirtli arl i'.r..' r can T*

made. It has been supposed that JUIK'

XX. I.ld be -CLE. .cd for thi*duty U

rause he is so little of a jniliti ian, and
so free from part ism bias; I IT the fait

th the has now been elect 1 t. t'iCSci.-

ale as an Independent IVR.T ? rat, and
v 1 soon withdraw f. ;n the t ouri all' -

GI '.her,N ay bo held odiunn.sh LIS til-

lie.*.*for th 1* arl iratiei:; and r.s Juage

Bradley I>known as rathe- a tl rongh-
goisig tiepublican, it may even rx -ti

an X bstucle to he final ff the

bill.
I htss the effect X>f Jud.e Davis - ch c-

ti ato the Senate ..Jds a NEW eornpiiea
lion an 1 a new and CUI ions interest to

TXIthi* _eat subject, which w,l* so deep-
ly ir TI re- ting already.

i ll \SM.i:i: - TJ 'I.KUL ! *>

V telegraph opera* r. before the com-
mittee at Washing* has testified
to telegrams tlia! went over the wins

tri.tr. 11 andler.
Tiie committee on the powers, privi-

leges and duties ofthe House in count-
ing the ELECTORAL vote examined J. B. D<*
Berry. He testified that ! * lived in
Tallah R*ee, Florida, three years at..!

was telegraph operator at the railroad
depot; he was not at the office "U tin
day ofelection, b-U* was there the day
after. (Juestion by Mr. Field I'* >"U
remember any telegrams p. sing LE-

tween Z Char.dleran l Clove I . .r Steams
between tiie S:h and l'.'th of 7 >vetnber?
The FITNESS AN.*were 1 that the fitst tt-le-
jrain <>f which Ire knexv was from Z.

C handler to Governor Stearns, nod X a-

in nice as follows : "We are I: xx

absolutely sure ofso many electoral votes
far Hayes" the wit!.; ss did not renrcln-
"T.r the number . "and we NlU*t H: ve
L-ouisiaua. South Carolina and 11 >rids.
by fairmeans or otherwise." HE could

not give the exact language. Z. Chat l-
ier also tch GRAPHED to (B.verr.or Stear us
it: substance: "Scud I >urier- to each
county, and secure the returns. They
must be made to s!:>>w a majority for

Hayes." Z. Chandler :.ls \u25a0 telegraphed
to Governor Steams : "WM. K. Chai.d-
ler reaves to night for Tallahassee on

iusportant business. ' Between the Mir
and 12th ofNovember Frank B. >htr-

mat . a man engaged w ith Governor
Stearns, handed him a telegram for tra.:S-
uri.- -ion, signed hv the latter, and 1-
d REARED to Z. Chandler, in which NI-N-
--- n was made of A train containing
couriers sent out for returns being KU-
K taxed, followed by the remarks: "'VC
cannot carry TYR State for Ilayes unl *

WC- HSIX MONEY and JRIROO- immerliate-
ly.'

Secretary Chandler on h- ring the
ehaiaetcr of the alleged telegrams pass-

ing between Governor .-tearus AND iiim-
lf, as sworn to by tire witness I>e Ber-

ry, sal 1 '' AT he had never sent orrecci V-

e*l sucii dispatches.
f handler's denial will not weigh

heavily, he has proven himself a des-
perate rule or ruin politician who will
slop short of nothing tr> carry his

R nda.

Justice Davis of the Supreme Court of
thr * I'nited States, xvho has been elcit-
e.l -enrtor from Illit.ois, does not pro-
p e tor' sign his present ofii c .ill the
4ta f-t Mar- h. -o the i Grant will not

have the opportunity <f :mp itning hi.-
suocer-or.

It is tx'ported upon'he.t authority that
llio l'resilcnt wiil - ;gn tin. pre.identiu.
hill. It is neeetsHsy that lie do tbi, at
once, since :*nder the law, ifappr. x ;<l, the
t*r<> bouses are to a- ??:nbie this lay for
opening and coun.ing, and Idlers must h>-
appointed beforo t-n. n-wiiibiing On
Tuesday, the sixth day u ( Iebrun y, >- .\u25a0!, (
bouse ir.u.-t appoint its members of tin:,

commission, and on the same day. "or as
soon thereafter as may be," the f>ur J :

ticos must, in such a manner s three <>f
them direct, appoint a tit'ih Justice.

On to-day, Thursday, wo suppose tl;..t

so many of th" States as have unqucstiou
ed certificates of the electoral x*o*.es the"-.-
in will be disposed of. Whether there is,
or will oe on to,-day, "more .ban one re-
"tu.n, or paper purporting to he a return,
"or the certificates, of electoral," from
ether States than Fioi itin. Louisiana, Or-
egon and South Carolina, on the table of
t'-e President of the Senate, the public is

uninformed. How many soever there n 'V

be orSlatc having such ih>uhic return* r ,
papers, all will go to the commission, *.

then the national lawsuit will begin.

Oil Monday President <Jra r.t s> i-

message to Congress announcing his :.p-

--proynl of the Arbitration bill, and crii-
rlly indorsing it as a patriotic and tim 'y
laeaeure. With the exception of his "J.et
us have Peace," which as it turned out,
w*as a delusion and a snare, the mcssagx of
the President will be accepted with more
earnest and wide-spread approval than
anything that has fallen from hi.- pen since
he entered on his civil career* Itis kindly
in tone, and the President seeing to re-

cognize in it for the first time, that tin-re
are "fellow-citizens" in thi- country xvlio
don't train with the ltadical crowd It
about the only non-parli-aii tic ago '.*

American people have? x ? r Lal lo in (,
..

Grant. fx>r hitherto he ha ; geaerally n. m
agel 'o offend or i|t*i*ltvue-lialf tin- <m n

trr. Jt is a m'lv tie t ' not sooner den n-

ihe wasr ipn 1'! better t!' : g- It
u t.oti \u25a0.!. by ' ? "y th d 1 ?

tl"- '? ?* kick to t!io pr , \u25a0 jteious ; "tit i ? c ,
tlv.'. *."i i President >fthe .'"enate 1 as p< '/xr ?

ovebthe count.

77/ K FI.F.CTORM. /'//./.

Till M*KI 111 *I* III! -t,N XII

The Senate hat ing lcsuineil the i<ui-

sideration of the lull in regard to count
ing tim x'le-toral votx Mi Sherman, of
Ohio, tx'ok the floor.

Hx> Mid when the t- mnrittie xxus np
pointed by both hous< *of t . ngu to I
take into couMderation the count oftlu
t le 'oral vote hx- expci ted as a mat ?> i ! .
t oursx- that in vae tie xvmniitteo agreed

1 o Snilil he able t>- vote lor their lull
He had the higlu -t res|HVt for themein
he: *ofthe i*onnnitt > . and it xv as a pain ,

I il tiling for him to dissent Irom tin iI "iie-l gentlemen xx l>i>m he x -tx-emexl -> '
highlv, hut artei a brief < xamitiation 1.. ,
hail given the bill he felt it to be In

dotx I" Vote against it.

VIII\u25a0\u25a0Pit t- lXxxX\s|-ri M XX I 111 MIX "ASH 1
TI rioN.

IK argued that there xx.ue proxiso-ns

i.: the toil totallx itu. inpatilde xxitli t!

Goiistitntion of tiie I nited Statx - -n>!i
a 'axx as this would ho an evil example,
and Senators should inu-ftillx * x.tniiiu-

to-oxifU x'otild he sop|Hirlxd 'ex tli>
l onsfitution. Hie only pei-ons w In-

were u.thor'u.xl by the i onstituli ox to

witness the ex'unt of the xlntoial \>u

were the President of the Senate, tin

senate and the House of Represent:.- ,
tivos tp to this time the four >|Ux -'i> i *

ilisi'in cd in connection xxitli the o-uii!
mg of the eiei tioral vote were

First. Sliall the President of t! . - t -

ate count the vote .'

Seivuxl. t'an eittur hvx.-x .nut nx

. Utile a x "t '

Thirxl. an both Itou \u25a0*? e-uicurnit" >

Fourth ("an the \ ice Pu- o iit !e-

--ile if the two hor.-os duugrci
"

i'tie commtttce had reported lu re \
lull which contained fir prop->i* _
lions;

~ ;
First, t hat the President of the seii-

it,> Ins nothing to do hut to pi-idc!
over the joint ix<UiUiittf and >-pen the j
.. rtilieates.

Sx-cond. thie lix'tisc eantiot rejx-x t a I
vote.

Third. The two houses ly xoucur-1
ring vote may do so.

Fourth It provided fi*ra grand exuu
i.. >n, the dcc.:on of xvhixli wa* t bt

final until overrulexl by tin* comurriiig

vote of tin' two hou.-i s.

tux rwo rxßT!ti<.

It was known by the -elect
.? uumittee tluit in one house one

polithal party kas i jv xxer and in
tie other the other political pc.rlx

.ad control. I'he committee knew
thai in the Senate thtve meinlvra of the
aiaj ritv and two ofthe initiority would

appointed menihers x>f the eomuris-
-Hiu and in the House of Beprx -euta-

?.ives the same rule would be f-dloxxed;
;!itis the uixtr.bora of the eouiuii-sion
representing each house of t ongre.-s
would neutralixe each other, lledidr.ot
-.\x* mem'- rs of the ivii-.iiii--ix'iimight
not rise almve party predileetions ai d

decide muttera uxvcKling to law.
The other five members of the c. m-

misaiou *.vxre t-> ! C Jadgx - >! the Ml-

prx'tneCourt. IK*denied that the fur

| Judges designated by the hill were se-

lected on account of geographical Ixwa-
lion. If that was the ca-e ;t xx..- strange
that all of that vast region ly ii .'between
the Alii-gheny M antain- at. tie M -

sissippi river had l een exclude t*fr--in tiie
. uint. He argued that tin* four Jtidgx -

were selected on account o* thc.r polttt-
c?l opinions, two representing either

\u25a0party. The fifth Judge and liftevnth
member ofthe commission x.;> !o is*
decided by chance. It was virtually de-

. ciding by chance who would he l'rcsi-
den i f the Pnited States.

so i ? \uxa or xx it:.

Ifhe was to choose Inst ween thi- b. '
and xvar lix- wonlxl accept the bill, Put he

, J did not believe there was any dang' r.

1 riie corn, or commission authoriu-d l<v
this bill uas not authorized under ti.e
judicial power of the Constitution. It
xx as to he a political court and was not

' authorized ly the Constituti nat ail. He
' thought the bill w.ts tra<cable to his

friend, the Senator frxm Vermont Mr.
' Kxlmunds i, beraust in debute a _x car ago

he foreshadowed the very p :-..-;tiiis

ofthis bill. Mr. Sherman denied that
? Justices ofthe Supreme Court al.-oxv,:t*

\u25a0 officers of the govrnment, or that they
could be thus culled upon to till other of-
fices, as tliis bill proposed. The prac-
tice had been in such cases for the Pr< ,-i-

--* | dent to nominate such officer* and the
i Senate to confirm.
j Another objection he had. to the 1 .11

xv that it undertook to delegate p :
' I conferred upon Corgre*.* to a eomoiis-
?:-ion. Itwas an axiom of the laxx that
;; legislative powers could not be dilxga-

!exl. Tnis bill WH* intended to apply to
a '*ase already passed, ended and con-
cluded, aud was unconstitutional on that

' ground. Ifthe right to legislate eould
1 not be delegated by either house of

< onere-s, iioxx c aid tiiis i- wxr contr !-

ling the voteofStates l>e delegated ' Th;*

' 1 enormous JH.W Ir, xx Inch could undo the
i work oftlu state, could tod be delega-

ted to a jatked tribunal.

roxx.Ks or TIII* rnr.-ipr.NT of rnr; *r*N-
ATE.

lie argux*l that the Pretideiit of the
Senate had the power t<> open andcount
tlic electoral vote, and this bill was an
attempt to change the simple habits iff
our forefathers which were adhcreu t<>-
until I sr.}, w hen Congress, without

. consideration and without debate adop-
ted the twenty-second joint rule, but
had now got rid ff it. Suppose the
Judges of the Supreme Court should r<-

fuse to perform the duties imposed upon
them by this bill, Congress could not
compel lhem to do so. It was simply
l.njiosing upon them u troublesome and

, nauiful matter without defining their
power. If the judges should decline
to act the scheme would he at an

end.
Ifthis commission were to take the

votes as certified, everybody knew who
was President,but if they were to go
back ofthe returns God only knew what
would be the result. It would depend

| upon the chance in selecting the fifth
Justice ofthe Suprct ie Court.

Mr.Thurman Ohio) -aid the hill scut
to the commission all question.* .f law
as well as of fact, how tliey would de-
cide no mortal could tell.

Mr. Sherman. That dejiends iq>oii
chance in the Supreme Court.

Continuing his argument, he said the
\u25a0Senate was now asked to vote for tin.*
bil', which substituted chance for the
votooftbe electors given according to

law. He contended that the bill en-
tru ted to a secret conclave the power t >
elect a President. It was a College <?(

Cardinals for that purpose. While the
commission would be in secret session
<* uisidcring a* to how the vote of Flori-
da must be counted, the votes of the
great States of New York, Ohio and

' Pennsylvania would remain uncounted.
! The people would be in a fever ofexcite-
ment. The controversy would be delay-
ed, because the very lull provided ma-

chinery for delay. He had no doubt
mcmbeis ol tin; commission would en-
deavor to do their full duty, but this iin-
itosed upon them imptossible duties.
Why was the power <ff the President ot
the Senate feared? F.vcry act <>l his in

counting the vote must he done in piib-
iicand would be closely watched, but l>>
this bill 'hat power xvas gixeu to a secret
committee, lie submitted to tlicSenati
that it was best to count the vote a* it
had been counted heretofore, as it had
been counted twenty-two times during
the history of the government. It xx. >

liigh time that the cxtieine p ?r?
claimed for Congress 'o reject tin . <?

?fa S ate should be enounced i. '< .id
fnFirmed, asihis bid propo-cd.

MB. COKKt.IX'O S Alt' I! NT.

Mr. Conkling, ofNew York, then took
the tloor.

After a brief pre face lie sj ke of t !,

objections to the bill, and-aid if : was
true that the right to count the vo'i was
by the Constitution imposed upo.i the
l'resident of the senate, the hill now

upon the table, or any bill, rule or plan,
would not be of the slightest efficacy or
effect. Whenever the Constitution de-
posited a power with any officer,depart-
ment or functionary, there it must re-

main. Ifthe Constitution deposited in
the President of the Senate power to

count the electoral vote, there was an
end of it, and any act or rule to strip him
of that power would he a hold intrusion
upon the Constitution. Ifsuch was the
power of the President of the Senate,
then every proceeding had heretofore
by* the two houses of Congress xvas a

flagrant violation of the Constitution.
Ile denied that the jujxver to eonnt the
votes xx i- vested in the Pre idont of the
Se lute, mid -aid if tin I'm, tilulion cave
.!! the p over In one man it xx: - i.ol

ea y to set hotr Conftstt could witness
>r v< rify tie act, Ifthe Pri blentofthe
senate > hose to rt'er x ords ineiub i"i of

' the two liocses must li. ten to lmn. The
Constitution declared the President of

Con\u25a0 tilut."h It would be b< nulii'ial tn
llm |\u25a0 < opto nt ill State*, 111 i-ltit)ii>k I lint

gloat Stilt.' whoso IHtele-D Mint who*,
honor so ,l.r 1.. bllit Th" bill
might I ? !:x;.!vl hum, l.i : t m. i.t bo.t
Hiiiil 11 Hut hII H'-iviiimill nil t'l.j l"i>
hiit-1 b w, v. \u25a0II I.t .it In-1 \ 111. li. nt. t(,. II |

nlui tin- I' II In- |I|IP. iiI| it

M i Mnt t- -II lin I i. !b li' I? i < '

11 i* delete . I --til 1.1 |i ni ii ,i 11 ll|'|ll it h.

ti >-t aiuw. ring ?. n . tl.ii >;. which I.u? 1
bi i-n said l" show ti.nl linnb b ... br.il

nut Ititli' U'- I"it ' ''i til 1 "K'" . and lib-'
n In. 1. 11.. ( i'|i. n II w w*s to notice n
I. .|.t.tt b It.mi . Ill*,i> nt In.), .in., |...t .|. .1

- Si - nt- t iii N .i | i| \J r t'i'iii,
\u25a0 - It: .' r t in \,t II nt Mi

i K.iuiu .b lbi' Mini, i K nr.'l tin.l by th-
j former S, I.ntnr Tln.l dispatch indorsed

I lln bill lit-1 t'liiil -i.- tin roa- H for | r-i

tin ,!.* it, t|i.', , It w - to -b.i.t ilntt tin
\! i \t i. .' I i | i | tl, ri j <

:

ii--|u. .lilt tbr It. j utili. nn pally I'l ibnl
1

1I ' .11..': ,:.1n !. t. Ii lull." tig" 1..

... . .In a.,IMi ..). li. r. .il It
. ..It lt< t". tin. |>n|it r lii<l<?r> Itiit tl..' bill win

[cm rod nb.-ut lim klretU them nil .L\
I
ifflti-i It. #-gh it, inti.l ll.nt n irs-ilt;tln

! -I In- Mm nut. K i.lmii, i.ivi.i(
? I i - .-t t | .it.

I ' 1 LIT- S".? 11 1.1 >R II NNI
:r.nl t! -ignaUitc.

M . M it. n N , .II , but I .mi
.

i,
?:i ?I i! .. r.lnr if Jn.irt.i It ..

r. :i. r.-.j . tub! -..in..- 11 u tl.. ni. ~.1
. ..-ji.iiili "in tl,. Ktq übmiii 11.1 ii.brtj

t lb.' I.i un ..i.n 1.1 j-nlntuii nlii. uli.il.g

tbnt t ~ } in int.. n 1.i.l i-n.l. r.r.l bin n.-
: It a.-, n lilt Int til tr ill 11. .t 1.. ,apt'.ls
?"> in|T. "Tin pi i-Yailihg sentiment among
>ur leading nun :> 'hold ihn toll

Mr I'.-nk mg \VI i.t fort l that '

Mi il 1 11 1 lit*lort of tliO Conslitu
it n, t. I'.'ft v.'j .I.- not u.-. uj . H ibrii
if*I another Ui-j-atib tram Tip; canoe,
tl 4 , i: 4-> u|i|[ li t a. lion.

M r I" k ii:g Aftl til. -.' nl: "ii \.l"ut

in. .niing Tippecanoe niui Ty lor, 100
L slighter

>l*. Kl'll OF Mlt ItA Y.\KD

l*j n rf-.'-riub ?. M lb. , ; I,
? -till It might | --:Ifc | I fililtl.t nt a
fr ICI.J t" t!. IN.-,1.l t l -go br-
lore tin- S ? n't- and t.'iu.try ui accm; nli-

It .1 by 111' V ft-iiinti.n I! i . In . I u I*. ll\u25a0 '- I
ill.*- Jiit-ntum ft lb. - ; M.- gi. bin.
'as one of ti . minority in tint eltnu.b. r, t I

? i n.-r n Ji' ?" the S- it I' -in(a tec t

ifniiifabi * I to t..i 11 tl. \u25a0 1 tig. rrcie* .f the j
hour. Knihi-Htty t liMiiir.lfu< . no* for itt ;
?iinji into, and insisted Mint I.n uld be j

'

ibet.iuef.r juU.n.ni 1,4 uin -,t erne j
?

i tlnin.-u: of ti .- growl qu. 1,..|i by sheer
fm-i-anJ nrbitr .ry power,* 1 the t c.*,v-

I t'ui May \u25a0!" ,iw .*..! r it r. Tim was n
\u25a0 it.'i. rnuu ,M . f an.i n. t of fiircn, and it

i ii:nt | -s away By tlin in. ifr now
1 I ? 'it f I > it mi |ir,|- -t. 1 to l.ur

. a 1 obi. ?11 b riK'til .f lbU.lilß. ully.
T. .1 iiunfit t. lilt lilt (rnt .jur-tuti

!of ilftrrmt? i wl.o ha. been elrct.4
r Pretldentnnd V ce Prwi lent ? ftim U

led st.t. out .1 br.'bt nnd tUMVIIU nr. L
' l.nvf it in Mr! i: . r nliii.-t|ibcr* . fju.li-

- fall dfcil |:i tin ' \u25a0' .I t

. bud Mi. |.-.r to trguUle ty Ur Mm
i -unt i f tbt.- t ct.-mi woto. Tbu Brn-

? !a''d id- . t nl ti.e rrf.id.-iit . f the

"!. 'nl cy l. t.-iy been t!i .. v.rt

.

1-r- \u25a0 ?\u25a0-. r g of tbu i r -tituti'-nnl t ? turn-

- frniui r*

? f our .- ti-tituti.-n, and deiiuti M>? I'rni
dt nt i f tbu S. -,ate bad Mir power Count

the rbi l-Tnl vol I: ! >o f iiiu- of tbo
- r.ntituti ? iritendt.. bi< r \ itwnu d

? l.nvt- b.'tll ! r lb- tl! i ba< - -Md '.. s u,|,
, .! .it:: ? n trary t itb {t

? of the g-i i-rnm- nt- Tbt- l're- dri.t of tin-
S.-fii- did not tunini'in the ? -. ? bo.i-t-. ? t

Mi r t- niUt-i-bit i tot ii'Utililifl'l-t*
vote, butt! y "in fuonrd buuto i| nil
n ttilirni - in Mnr pre t-nrr. 11. tl.t-
--rt-ferrt-.l : - i r fint..rp> of th. ; . !i g
bill, and t t.d h Wat ..rry t > hrar th.-Si-n-
--al r from Mb. > Mr. S lu-rin..- ipi ui. I.?
di l it. rt g.ird to relectir g tbo I. ;li Judg.-
by cbaiu e. Su. hn rt umrk n ui jut' t

' thr Srnnl r that made it, unju.t to the
tribunal upon whirli it ret'erted

Mr. Jv.ermn:. -aid if tho Senator Mr.
Ilayard w.u'd till hitn that the fifth
Judge wai not to be teleett d by i hance be
Wuu!d take hin wor.l and withdraw any

remark* be Mr Sherman) )m ! made in
regard thereto

Mr. Knyarl anid the language of the
? bill did not warrant the Senator Mr Sher-

tnati in faying tlm tilth Judge war to be
icleeted by a gambling opeiatlon on the

, part of the four judgri designated. 11 ?

flieti referred to the twenty fcond joint
t rule, and said that under it, by will or

, caprice, any State could be ditfran bit.-d

| of its electoral vote. Tim bill now before
llio Senate am not tho preduct of one

i rotn'* mind, but was the result of careful
fludy and frequent amendment. Ilia in-
dividual opinion* might lend hint to ob
jeet to the employment of the judicial

1 branch at all, to engrafting to any* eitenl

'judicialpowers on the political branch o!

the government, ®r confiding it to any
quention quasi-political, b it hit sense of
the general value of the measure and Mi
necessity of such a plan led him to i * tup-

port 11" showed that Judge Nelson, of
the supreme t'ourt, was nominated and
confirmed as one of the High Joint Com-
mission ; that Mhief-Juslico Jay was sent

as Minister to England to tirgi'iiatu the
treaty which bears bis name; llmt Chief
\u25a0lu-tice Ellsworth wit* sent a* Minister to

Stain, and tbal by law tho Chief Justice
of the I'nited Slat. * i* President ot the
ltoiml o! Kegcnt* of the Sn.ithonian In-
stitution. Ii was proper, tafo nml consti-

tutional to create the duly nnd t-> ail -w
the power to assume it, and they were!
dealing with men whose service WHS SO

high Mint there could be no doubt for a '

moment that they would declino it. This

i bill was not, as the Senator from Indiana
[M slortonj had argued, u conipYomi-e. 1
It only provided for an honest niljudica- j
ti'-n of the right- of all. It was no com-'
pre mire in any sense, but was a blending

lofopinions in fnvor of truth and right in
the abstract and in the cohere. Hut sup-

pose it wns a compromise. What was

there in a compromi-p that was disgrace-
ful cithei (o men or nations? Tho very
charter of the g"vernment under which
we live w - created in the spirit of com-

promi-e and mutual concession. With-
out this spirit the Constitution would not

have been made, and without it* conlinu
anee could not 1 o maintained.

-SPEECH OF MIt. TilP KM AN.

i Mr Thurmnn (>-)said In migli*. he dis
po-ed I" give much histories il u trat on,
and much referenc. to au' horitiva for tho
reasons which broiighl hi- mind to the
eorp lusi.'ii tosup|iort this bill earnestly, and
to show tTiat not one single point of opposi-
tion made against tho bill oilId he sus-
tained by nn-on and re-pec able nuthori
ty: but lie was admonished b ' tin; lutene-s
of the hour and the fatigue of tbo fSenuto
?ho might say tho health of the Senate,
and his own?to forego what ho wished to
-ay, nnd, therefore, his remarks would bo
comparatively brief, lie had been antici-
pated in what ho would say by those who
had preceded him in favor of the bill, nnd
who hud said it more ably than bo could;
therefore it was not a matter ofregret that
ho was confined to so brief a 'iuio. Ho ex-
pressed his gratification at tho remarks of
tho Seiiutor fr- 111 Michigan (Mr, Chris*
tinncy), which were so clear and lawyer-

like, taking a jtidiciulview of M e subject.

He maintained the constitutionality of the 1
?nt a ure, and argued that the question was
of-il. h importance that tbo perpetuity of '
oftl.o nation depended upon iM solution. I
There never was greater reason than now J
to constitute such a tribunal as the bill |
proposed, beneath which in importance all i

the Senate should open all certificate* '
That xvas a grant of poxxci

It then declared the vote -hould I"
counted. By xxhom led the fratuci i>

oftheCou tilulion intend it -hould bci
counted lv the I'-esidi lit of the Senate
If so. txxo littlew >rda would have fixe.! |
it. the men w lio ill ifted the Constitu \u25a0
11ton inert* master* <>l language. II ?'|i

wen* .*<> fastidious in llu ii taste. *ie\aii j
that word* should l-ciaimc o hoes <?( ,

' thou. lit. that tin i ap| "lilted a <? llllliit
' tee on stxle n older that exeix sen

i ten. c might be -i ititini. i it. ami this pro
vision 111 leg.ltd to cotmtUl;* th< elect"

I nil Vote xx as le:< i red to that oiun itt

[arid re|*>rte>l hai kby t In-. ominiti' e 11..
| . ..iil.l not l elieve that the ti.nm ' "t th.
'Constitution iliteiiih'l the Pu-idclit ol

I the Senate should >"iint <l. had ami'
indifferent certificate*, a* w .* argi . d I"

! the Senator Itoin Ilult.il .i Motion x-

tenlay It had l ecll - il.I (hut till p.'W .I ;
el' the I'rvMtlelxt ol the S-mit< llitoigb|
not e\pres d in the ( om tittitn.ii might
t implied

no i-tn up fo*ii.

He Collhl not ace pi th .t do tune
Authority to do a millt *t<*riril u> t did not,
have authority to .to a judicial ait 11..'
the Prt-ideni of the Memite powir t.

sen it t< i w ilne.--'-, i ill for telegrams m.l
' imprison pel sons un h - - it" x gux i* then.

HI. ' The oiisiitution hint not ei.dox*.l l
linn w itli jHiwer to -ettle .lith" ! t-ro

' hl.-ms. \* . ally us 1809 tl"' Ol
ithio had in it* funduiiii iii.il l.ixx tin-
x i rx xx ords ot the I i dei.tl t ' .n-titu' on.
that the presiding other! si uld .q <i;

tl.e celtoicate* ai d the vote.* -liould !>

counted. Pxeii at that early dux it \x..- ;

J the understanding that the pr -iling

..ttni r uierelv oj*eneil the > ertiticat'-
and tiie twolloU-i s j ro. cede.l to count

the vote, f" "pen the certificates xxa*,

piirv lx a ministerial act, but to count the
vote was something more.

I he good "?ltilic.it' - 11111*1 he a- ortc.l,
fiotn the hail one*. If New N ? t, *ciit:

! f>rtv-five eiectoral\. tcs.nl> thirty-fix*
; would lw true votes, and the true om-

: must be taken from the false om- It
the certificate from Mas-.u hu-ett- -In.til#

I show that the State x. ted for the Demo*
1 eratic candidate it would be false, li.i
World knexv that she voted for the Be.

'publican nominees and must be *o

counted, iftiie electors in one State
had VOtOtl for Julius t':c*ar he meant

JuliusCa sar. late of Rome (laughter
or Hi urv the l-.lghlh. those Vil * wot:ld I
not 1-e counted with.ait inquiry. li*-
j*>ke at s> rue length as to the i ustitu

ttonality of the hill, and asl.c.l, did not

reason and the fitness of things inform
the Senate that our fathers intended
that the power to act . n lio* allegation*

! of fraud or irregularity in the ch clond
vote of a State, ami thus tuili an i '." to n

ghould not ne rets'sed in one man

I t hey knexv it would he -afer rej \u25a0?*' '\u25a0 n

the American t'otigrc*-. It xxa* not >!'

signed to ciunuiit tins powi r to one man
especially, a* that man might hi tin*
-oul judge ill hi* own ease,

so MAN SU' ttO HE A Jt Is I. ol Itr* <J \u25a0 N

x .vat:.

Divine and human law simc tin
morning of tiiue aaid no man-h uld l-

'\u25a0 a jinlgi*in in* own ease. ? x en th? >ugh he

.it xx ith others. Ifthe President <fthe

*eatc had power t<>. t tit 11;> vote-. ?'

j l-are mniority in the Senate might -i c.'
a President "for the -ecret t-irpose ot
making the., unt in* wax. W. * -

' | creature of un h .ur a aafei anchor ti an

j the two 1. MM of Cm|Rh! Ko Mid
jaction wa* designed for thi* Rcput
!tlie only r*onsidcrab!o vN|srit-nt iff
| free government extant on the glo'*
jshould this experiment fail it xxou 1j turn back tiie liatlds i n the . i-u 1

i age*.
At 4.3d Mr.i'onkiing announced *t.-!

! he would not 1 c able to exutiuue liis r

| marks to-dav.
Mr. Kdmund*-a don a. iiiit of t <\u25a0

iudispo-itiol of his fiuend from New
York Mr. I'onkln.g , who w..-not abb-
to pro ted to .lay, in- xxould move tu,'

' the senate g. ? ill*. e\i :'.Xt -??-. -I \u25a0 at
gave notice that he xx otrld a*k tin-

. ate to vote . n the bill t -m.-rr- n.

The *<-rxatc had an all r-igl l' '? ? ?"

' | W .b . -.l x .1 tk ? pr. -.del.till
hit! The Ji-cii-- a w.s xv rm NJ r

t !i ? g - .i d i- i \u25a0 i.i h ?
. tract the fa'.t wing tfcitt th debit -

Mr V - \u25a0; : f.ri I.\u25a0 V . M l
\u25a0 bill in regard to counting li e . at

Vol.' ukiehpa -cd tio *. i.nti !?'. ? ??

all.l -si'!, there w.re >\u25a0 v thi.' l K I
. 4T. who voted against it, vi.- the r.a-

--! t.>r from \ ermoat Mr UMM4* . \u25a0
n:,t. -t" in Wa oi n M 11 .x. a; !

' I biniMuf. That bill wnuid 1 ave <h-p it ?!

with the II :?_ f lb pr--ri.ti lx t - ix *

lute power to *rlt'c tiii-el'ilion I: j. -

ed the Senate and he'd up in n fno

' tion to re .r.iider nia.le bv a I'. u. rat:c

i Senator 11 *d not that nioti -n t - : m . le.
'\u25a0 itie ilou.e of lteproo n'.ntix ?? . ? uh! ;?. >

' | the bill, and un!.-, the PresiJcr.t found
' - ine (on-tilutiona! objecti .r.- to il the lie

would be et He the*: read frein the
t.ill which parfed at the !? rc-lion, and
argued that only that return h old be
counted which both houter, acting repar-
a'.elv, decided t-> be the valid return. The
honorable Senator from Indiana Mr.
Morton) said the bill now biff, re the Sen-

' at i> a contrivance ilwa the bill which*
pa'te.l at the !a;t *e--ion. Itwis a polili\u25a0
cml Hell Gate, paved arid honeycombed
with dynamite. Continuing hi- argument

Mr. Conkling raid he believed the Kepub
! liean nominee ha.i been clo *eu the t bid

Magistrate of lb i country lie b-'i.v.d
him to he a patriot incapable of inflicting

injurv upon Lis country, aud he K.d

him to take a title to hi* great Ottice that
no one cauld question. It was n< t fi*r th.-
representatives of States to refuse by an

assertion ofthe lawmaking power to have,
a jieaceful, adequate tribunal by the ac-

tion of which every difficulty would he

solved. Ifthi*bill wa* a compromise <f
truth, of law. or of right, lie wa* agnin-t

it ; hut he denied that it ws any com-
promise, and above all it did i>"t com-
promise right, principle <>r the t'.>n-!itu-

tion. To contest a claim xv us not to c-.-m-

--pr -miso it. To insist upon an honest, fair
counting of the electoral vote was not a

compromise. A Presidential election had
occurred, and. unless there was a tie,

?oinebody would be chosen. To establish
that fart was no compromise.

Mr. Dawea (Mas* said that while lie

heard the Senator from New J ork xv i h
great positiveneM a-'.-rt the fact that t..<*

commission iiiu-t b<- hound by the consti-
tution, he had heard others with equal
poiitivenes- declare that tiie cemmi?ioti,
culd go t.ehind the return* from u ita'.el
to -ettle questions which belonged to]
Stale- themselves. \S oulil it r.ot be -aJ'-r

fur congrev* by statute to limit the power*'

and duties of the ronimissian?
Mr- Conkling replied that the commit-

sion would he bound with nn oath, and it -1
action wa -übj.-ct to review by congress.
If the honorable Senator from Mas-.-uhu-
sett- proposed to tnorich upon the heavy

current of this delmlo the powers iff tin-
rout mission lie would be launching llt.-j
snt.ject up' n a -ea without shore or t. t-

i\u25a0 \u25a0in, Hi d the till ..r Miir.-h, IH7". the tth !
of March, Ifl'H, Xsiuld li'.t see the <-,.1 el

the controversy

M. I)iwe# mail" ome remark l Nl
Conkling .'oh -.v they did in Mas a.-liu-

setts.
Mr. ('.tikling said the idea that any-

thing tip-.n the earth or in the lieavt as (
above r uhl he as perfect a- th.-y made
tilings >r> Ma- acl.netl*. he did not enter- ,
tain for one minute. AVheii thn other (

State- id litis l'i.ion even approximate the ,
perfection of Mafsachusett* th® time will |
have come when no problem could not tie |
solved. Kvrn contested I'resiilenlial ,
votes would count theinselve* arid the .
whole universe would go on by -in auto- ,
maticand e!f-ndjuting process. (Laugh- ,
tor.) Continuing hi* argument, Mr. (
Conkling denied that th® hill xvas n com- j
promise. It *urronderid the rights ol |
none, but asserted ar.d maintained the ,
rights ofall. It submitted to In v* fnl an- t
thority the \u25a0 lulion of ttfe pending qu'-s- j
lion, 'the bill might bo denounced bj (
partisan- on one side or the other. It [
might be tin ided by tho adventurer* and t

I the though ties'. It might b treated with j
courugous gnvely, us the honoruhleio't a- |
tor from Plvariia (lb Camnron ,
treated ? It might not for ,

the pr. receive the appri-bn- r
'tion of even the thoughtful or pntin tie, q

I but he would vote for It because he bo-I t
licved it ndvantngeous and within tho p

A bill w iih iillrial mcd in tin- I but by
Mi Alexander, appropriating ninncy f,-r

I lie payment of n mortgage gjveii by
Hie I'eiiiKylvHiiiaagricultural enll. go.

? ?

Hen Hill, of tit'.rgiu, wlicll lie I-Uit* 1
cbi.l.-I lil apici li ill the I b>UHe in f.ivor '
of the electoral hill, w*s handed at. le
grain, aiiiuniticing hm i lection In the F.
s. Senate.

Morion in ls?-'i aticiugly 'denied the
tight of the pl<-iileut of the i-etiate to I
count the electoral vote, and had it lull
pan. the *. mite to that otic. t. Now , since
MI.ha colli;i- would put in llaj i Mor-
ton turn* around and -av* tlie pi. -i.lent
of the aeuate -hall count nnd declare tho
vote. The dog return* to hi* v< mil. In
tho all night *<-m*toii Morton - im >n-ia N
telicy ttw teferred to uu.l he admitted
it, auying that he Wfla not si ti infallible
I'ope. No, uittcli !e? ia he and honest
man he ia a political demagogue and
deiiion, w lio would trample itj-on right
tok.ej. hi* party in power, and -u-al
the i-t.-i.lciii y fi- in a man legally elect-
el bv biacountry tnen.

ibe New t)ileans Republican,a Grant!
organ, talks in favor of di*fraiichising|
the negroes, a* soon a* it becomes evi-
dent that the black* will u. t vote in a
body with the republicans. Ju*t *o ;"
they enfranchised the negro only to get:
hi* vote, and not out of sympathy for]
him, and now if Samlm gets m> inile-'
pen.lent a* to vote for democrats it.-lead j
of scalawags and carpet-baggers, bis:
pseud.i friend* will favor his dtsfrance
llielit uml no doubt, if possible, would !
put every one 1 a. k into slavery again
i) ye b\ pocriti *.

I he great debate in congress, over the
electoral 101 l has emit*.l. The senate .

held aii all night M* ion, Thttrnian
( onkling nml other senator* rpi-akinp*,
and pa -ed the bill, and it went to the
llotts*.*, where it w,. !*o debute.l, and.
puss. .1 by u two'tliird* vote. In an
other column wri'glvt i synopsis of the
senate debate.

1. <? Lou ? ? a\u25a0' .| v't uro rinxl * natty
"

.t- Ie I:Ve-tiga','l.g committeehar gst
I" .1 : orncottbr. ro nal ret. rn | apers,
at .1 find Ibt m altered--1 ildstl'* Votes be-
ing tiaiislcirej over to Hays's column,
and K> Tim r cm- of ireturning board,
a Imitln.gthe fraud And 11aye? w >uld
' . .-pl the pMMoet.ry tbu- t. tallied? 1
halt!

Mr Di,.'i i Realty, manufacturer and
, \u25a0 p: .: t fthf I! bUJ Piaao and lt.-i.t-

--1) ?c. Icbratcl G.d i Tongue I'arlor Or-
gSß*, \\ I*l g'M . N J . - icrlH.nly a
very rriui-inablr andgetiT. u? uiar. P. tran-
act busiii.*?* with. ii.- make* tins v.-rj
fair prop -itionto any who may favor him
with an orJer, a? fallow* "It the instru-
m.-til \u25a0 ><\u25a0 nut prove satisfactory af.rr n
l. ?: tr.i of five days after recßtVing il the
pur. ha?e money will to- refunded up'i- lh<-
rrturn ol the instrument, and be will pa)

! freight charges I -th was- Thl- < >-r-
--tainiy tin exc.-eding, g. n.-rous, and iaf>
manner .ti which to transact buine>- witti 5
him lie siarratiLs his ifialrumet Is f. r six

scats see his advertisement July "JO >

TheLuugs-

CONSUMPTION!
This distress ng at.d dang.rcur r -in -

plaint and tlpr. nioratorv s_\ topp.m-, neg-
rct.-.l i -ugh nigtil sweat?, horscruss.

w '-sting fi' sb fever permanently iur. -Ib\ ;
Dr > .si . s cup und S rut- ? At i d

Ch.-rrv '
HItoNcTIITI." A prcinot t. . -.f Pul

niotiary sumption, is i haracteri/--*! by
calarrb. <-r infiaiiiation of the uiucus rncxi- j
braue of I'"'air p*?-ijj---. s it.i . > ugti ai.d

\u25a0?*! l-ration, short breal'., lu-arseno**, I
l-aina tn the chest. For all Bronchi*! af :
i.-cti !.-, sore throst, lo?s f vo ce, e-'Ughs, ,

I>r. Hnaj !*?"

Coui|iuuiitl Sir up f IVi It! (hern
i? a sovereign rrllie.lv

lieniorrago, or Spitting of (lI.K-d, mays
(\u25a0roc.-d from the larynx, trarli , bron-
chia r lungs, atid ari-es from various!
causes, a undue physical exert; n, pic'
th- ra, nf fulln-?* of the ve el*, weak
lungs, overstrain ing of the \ '.suppress-

ed evacuation t.struc'oon <'f the spleen or
.- ? Ac (
Dr. Nwajiie\Conipouud Syrup ui

i I*l (lierr>
strike* at tho r.-'t of disease by purifying
'.lie bi kml. restoring the hv.e and kidney-
to healthy action, invigorating th* ncr-

' vou* > stem
The only standard remedy for hem T-'

r*ge. brer, hial nnd all pulmonary coin

plaint*. Consumptives, or tl -e predii-
p.-s. d to wenk lungs, should not fan to use
this great vegetable remedy.

its marvelous ; ower, not only ? K: cm-
-uinpilot), but ever every chronic disease!
where a gradual alterative a-tion is need-
ed I"rider It# use the cough i* loosened,
the right sweat# diminished, the prun *uh-
> id.-*, the pulse return* to it*natural stand-
urJ, the stomach t improv.d in its power
to digest and assimilate the food, and eve-
ry organ has a p ir. r an.l better quality "I
blood M'pplird to It, out "f whl.tl r.-l'. 1
live ami pUMtic tnalerial t* fr.ade. \u25a0

Prepared only bv
lilt. ."-WAYNE V SDN.

tl \u25a0 North Sivlh Street, l'biladelpliia.
>old by all Prominent Drugg.-ts.

ITCHING PILEs!
I

PILKSsI'ILKrt, ITCHING PILES,
Positively cured bv the use of

SWAINE'S OINTMENT.
Home Testimony.

I was sorely afflicted with one of the
' most distressing ofall disease* Pruritus or
Prurigo, or more commonly known a;

Itching Pile# The itching at times was

almost intolerable, increased by scratch-
ing, and not unfrcquenll.v become ?ore. I

I bought a box of "Swayne'a Ointment|
its use gnvw quick relict, and in a short
time made a perfect cure. 1 can now
sleep undisturbed, and 1 would advise all i
who are suffering with this di-tres-mg
complaint to procure "Swayne's Oint-
ment" al one . I had tried pr- -< riptions r
almost innumerable, without finding any I
permanent relief. JDS \\ . t HKi.'-l, |

(Firm ol Roedel A t'lirist.)

Boot and Show House, :it4 North Second
St., Philadelphia.

SKIN DISEASES.
Swayne's All healing Ointment is also'

a specific for Tetter, Itch, Salt Khcum,
Scald Head. Kry-ipela-, Karber'- It. h,
ItloU'he*, all Scaly, Crusty, Cutaneous.
Eruptions. Perfectly safe and haimle-s
even on the most tender infai.t Price,'
.Vl cent*, rxont by mail to any addr. -- on |-
receipt ol price.

Sold by all Leading Druggists.
Prepared only by

I)r. Swajnc vV Sti,
;130 NOIITH SIXTH STREET.

PliilaHelnltia. f
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturer* q

N ||-.4 ) SKS J'A NA (7-;. l
Celebrated all over the world for r<-;
m .i kahlo cures of Scrofula, Mer. .iiulandl
SyphiliticC unplainta. and in cases when-, il
S> phiiilie viru- d the parent, 'nii?es a .le j:
villoiililent ofSvphilli* ot Sclofula in tin i
child, nothing basever proved ff.-ctui.i
in completely eradicating evri v \. -* :*? of
these dangerous comp . it?, and all di-
sease? arising from

impurity of The lllood.
De-cribe symptom* in all ion i.uniea*

ti.ms, and nudre-# leltei. to Dr. J-wayne

.V Sou. Philadelphia. N-- Charge I. r ud-
vji-e. Sent by exprps* to any address

LJ rZ) Ij/'owihj liuuniy^
IJON DON A Sciciit fic i

Vfk'ftib!* I,

HAIKI'OLOIi Pre|iaratiun
of iiitre

UuoTORER- logradienU.
rO'Cultivate your hail"

London Glo-y, Luxu- Hair Kestorer
London Hair Kestorer
London riant Hair is one Hair Kestorer
London Hir Kestorer
London of tbo greatest Hair Restorer
London Hi'ir Restorer
London of all personal Hair Restorer
London Hair ||eslorer| _

London Charms. Hair Restorer
Ait til lit art can accomplish in beautify-

ing, strengthening, thickening :-n ' adorn-
ing the hair is efi'ec ted by lisb-g "Lmdon |>,
Hair Color Restorer." It slim: !'??< nndK r
lor.-es a growth ; it gray re*t ? - i'. = natii? (> |j
ral I'olor and render? it ilk] Kd 'auti-
ul; cart* dati.itulf; I ''4- I ' ? 'lean
mol and healthy. Price 7 pen's. All
Jruggists and dealers sell it._ on
Principal depot for the I n;ted States, , ?

!30 North Sixth street, above Vine, Phil- ,;
tdelphia. '

other- .link into Insignificance Asa mem-

ber of the inii.t committee, ho would ay, \

It.-ili. ci at as he w n*. that he W ellId be will 11
ilig to submit the decision ol tile qu< .lion jj
I. tli- c.iiiiliutt.e itsolf, ler lie fell in the
all " I'll. I c w hit II surrounded the spel lil
>en initt. - that when the .lav of 11 1 MI . ami. \u25a0
II en could uri-e above party ai d perform
tin i duty In reply t > hit i- llrngiie Mr.
-liuiiinif' he .in.l he d> lb 4 any man to

?In w hitll n single install. .- duitng eighty
\ . Ms ill w I. . I. the Pi < si.l. lit of Ibe ' ell ale.
dci tiled a di-pUted question 111 re-pret to

an\ elr. t.oal vote. 111 regard t<> (lie

an - I'.lie. lit o! M r DaWrs lie tai.l It Wat i.

a ? ler 11.1 U\u25a0l at llie heart of tie 101 lln j'
aipl>. eg th. toil he remarked that it!
piovnled a tribunal f.>r the setM. iiienl ol

the i, iest tolis bet... e tile tW" lion- - s ~J ('.ei-
"

gr,-\u25a0 jil-ttbe raiua a* per ois w.n Igo to N

a court, ai d it put nn < nil lo)lho pretei >l,.n '

that 11.. Pr. r ideal of I lit -enale is tin sole '

jH .Is \u25a0 ! w l't states nle in the i'l.- n 1.1 .1 11
U 1 \u25a0 Sl*, t lie a It- i s I'he hi! IW a- II- 1a 11 1
and t.potable its .0i.i.1 b devised. If at \ n
noil. . Id pro( sea fairer tribunal t.n-> ,j
t. nl will, the l onelitutioii ho u-k--.l I.on j

p. propose il The counting of tlto elct t>>- (
ra' i ? to wi.s a mighty trust r. quired
inlet p-ii. r, vigilai . c an.) pair t.sin It
at i et gisei. t . .me house "lily, lor tu
one man. but to both bouses.

M M VIISU V P TH K CA-K I

At twenty minutes of ft Edmunds takit tl
Mi. o and sum- up, anil u-.-s up M Hon b
. n los intimated threat that the U.-publi- {

t al. supporters of this bill w. uld be treat- |
ed as Irult. rs and .1.". rtel- llu te..urges |
tlie two arch n Ilies to unmercifully with ,
Ills qu.at, cutting sarea-lU, "Ills voice
tri iiit'liiia witIt emotion, as Morton says,

that Mie Senator seem* to move uneasily '
an.) Sherman turns away los face ,S, 1
they go .m, Edmunds on the one sole and 1
M Molt, Sherman and Sargent on the *

oil r the Ol c uii.re ll.al. ti lllati II lor the
three.

Atnen.imeiit after amend nit ut was ear- .

red hi Mr Edmunds, who sbow.d bill!
\u25a0 e f as limclt a master in tunning a lit-f..r
la*, deb..tea- lie is in ban.long a profound ''

quettno .ft oi.sl.tuli.'ial law. This f. lie- '
ing I'l lw. cu tl . defeated partisans and I
the statesman w:.s kept up foi two hours, °

intil f I ally the vote wa* reached, with *

the result of 47 t" 17. The I>. tno. rats

[ vote*] solidly, with the . scepli n of Ka- j
, tan. of Connecticut, whose til stive# and |
I arguit . n's against the toll were t n r.

| I'l e carp. thag Senators !?> a man fi cl.edp
i il,.- ui I chickens tin4. r M rt-in's halcl.il!

a .ng and the S. iiate adjourned until tos

morrow nl no so as to po.- tir.-.l S'cna-
' tors a rest t,

vtss

A c ?. r. M r. Nov.
A!' won, r, lows. K> lly, j. Ore. !l

! Hariium. d. M.-MI Kerr.aii. d, N Y.
It.isnl, il. l'i :. . t'r. -irv, ,1. Ken ' .

i B igv, l M Mi Hoi aid, d. In 4 -
!H ? \u25a0 I r (111 M. Mi ln. r. MiM.ll
| It.citW'-l r. M..-s M ixev. d Tex :

Ituii -i le. r. K 1 Morrinion, .1 N C
ICkilM,r i' Mtrrill, r. \'t ji
(' I\u25a0: af. \ r Mic'i Price, 4, W \'a.

; f wr.-i . d M.i K-ndolph. .1 N J ,
C-o.k'. ng r > \ ItalisOlfl. d. N C.

. !(* ..p.-r, d, T- i.it it !rt. n r S C 1
: C-agin r. N II Saulstsurv. \u25a0! Hrl '
Daxi-.d. \V Va. Sl.ar "h, r Nev
ltawe*. r. M-s. Slevrntan, l, K--n.
lh'iirier, d, M l Toiler, r. ('..1
Edmunds, r, Vl Tj.uriuan, d. II

. ' Frolingbuyaoß, r, N J Wsllscs. .!. l'
? (t.-ldth a aillie d A'a Whyt .1, M.I
I (lordon. 4' M Windom. r, MIBB,

i Howe, r. U H i(h<-r>. J. \'a
J !.t li, d. Ve. Wi gi-t. r, 1.i*a

Jones, r. Kla.
k*r- 17

|l!*ine, r. Me. Hamlin, r. Me.
Hruce, r, Ma-. Ir.gsli*. r, Kan.
Cameron, r. Pa. Mitcbali, r. <ire
Cameron, r. Wis. Morion, r, 184
Claytoß. r. Ark PMMraoi r, st'
Con \. r. s K'a s-'ge' t. r, Ca'

? I' r Ark Sherman, r, Ohio
Eaton, d. Conn. r. I,s.

, ! Ilamilt n, r. Tex.
as-IMI ra.

j \i.thany. r It ! N rw-- |, 4 i;

HarveV, r. Kail. t'glesbv. r, II!
? lilt \u25a0 I-, I. So' p . 1d... . . s. h
a K-y.4, Trim, Smncr. r. Al-

1. g-m. r. li Wad!, gn. r N 11
I 1 Ttlk v.y x ami t/xis.

An analysis t-f the above v. te si \u25a0 w
t .t 71 lt. pubiicai ? and !>!din, . ra'.- yot-

\u25a0 1: r the b.il; I*7 Itepublirai s a .1 1
ItfUi . rat at n . f ('onto \u25a0t > ::t vote.l
ago usttbc hill Ten Senat >r w.-re ah

. - nt > r not voting, f 1 . ing Kcpuhlicans
. and Dem- crat*

THE llorsß AHKKKSTilTHE EI.EC-
Tolt \i. HI 1,1, ItT A TWO

1111 Kits VOTE

Washington. ,lanua*y Th. h is.-

, wa* called to order at t"ii o'cl". k. T<
min ;le Speeches were made l\ tnat'J f
the men her*. ! -r at ! against after ti - de-

i bate wa *?!< d tb. Speaker ai tiounc-d
' that the Vote w - uldr. wbe taken on the

< filial pa.-ag ?of the bill.
The clerk tr iceed" I t > rail the names

, of member, ntn.d the moat intci interest
. and excitement, and n Republican after
. Mepuh'ican v-'tad n -tiirt * -t.- seeme.l to

i c u>e turpris- to many who haJ suppe* .1
\u25a0 that fully on lia.f of litem would support

i the t ill. Th. Speaker announced that he
, would i icrci-e his cot titutional privilege

. nn.l vote a* a repreenl*tivefrom the State
of Pennsylvania He directed the C.crk
to call hi- name, and hit response f"aye '
wa* greeted with at>p!ause. Finally the

' count wa* Completed, and the result was

announced s. A'en-. ISI, nays, 8". There '
wa* hut slight manif. -tation on the an-
nounremcut, and then the spectators left
the galleries, m.d one of the most impor-
tant and exciting session* of the House
wa* . losed at 5,26.

The following is a summary ofthe vote:

Democrats voting avc; lilt; democrat* vot-

ing nay. IS; Kcpublican* voting aye, 3fi;

K. publican- voting nay, UH

j MAS i EKING VltiOU.S HOUSES. j|
From the San Franci-co Chronicle. |

A'esterdav aftemnen an exhibition w*

given at the corner ol Ninth nnd Howard 1
-trot.* .4 a new and very simple method ,
..f taming viciou* horses, which i* claimed

;to he superior to any *n u-e Tho first I
I trial wa- with a kicking or bucking marej j
: wi ich, her owner ays. ha* allowed no ri-i,-
} der on her back for five year* She be-;

. ame tame and gentle in n ninny minute*,

and allowed herself to be ridden nl>out|||
i without a figtt of her former wildnes* j'|
j The mean* by which Ibis result wa* nc- ! l
! coinpllshed consist* of n piece of light rope c

i which is passed around tho front jaw of

the mare. jutabovethe upper teeth, cross- J
ed in her mouth, and then secured bark
of her neck. It is claimed that no horsr j
w ill kick or jump when tbu- secured, and |
that a buiking horse nfter receiving this'
treatment a few times will abandon his
visiou* way* forevar. A very simple!
method was also shown by which a kick-/
ing hi.r-e can he shod. It consist* in con-j
iii-cting tbo animal's head and tail byj-i
means of a rope fastened tbo tail and then *

to the bit, nn-l draw n tightly ? ..ugh to in- V
.-line the horse's bead to otic *nlc. It tsjj
claimed that il i* absolutely impos-ible for .

the horsft to kick on the side of the rope. I
At the tria'y.sterday n horso which for
years had to ho bound on tho ground tsj
he shod, suir.-red the hlack-milh to opor- ,

ate upon him without attempting to kick 1 |
while secured in llio manner described. j ~

CI!I.OROFOKMIN(4 A FAMILY. , (
Cincinnati, January '2l.- A special lrorn|

Lancaster, O , say.* a peddler called nt the! j
residence of S S. ('lialfaiit, ncHr Tlmrn j

ville, on Flidny evening last, and obtained |
permission to lodge over night. During I.

the night he chloroformed the entire faini-j J
ly and ransacked the house, carrying ofl'j j
S'.OU in money and S4&,<X)O in drat*. The L
robber wa* traced to Lancaster, hut not j
apprehended.

? -w- ?

STARVING INDIANS.

Washington, January "7. ?Tho Commit H
sionerof Indian Affairs i* daily in receipt ''

of letter* complaining that the Indians in j J'
the Northwest need food and clothing; ei

thai there is not a supply to give them.jd:
owing to the appropriation* being exhauit I
ed. There i* no money to buy aminuni-18!:
tion to hunt gatne with, and they nre gon- ( a<

erally in a deplornblo condition.

\ a leu lines i\* Cos Aetc Sinre !

Valenlinos 4 Co.'s
S7OW£.

11 iiiiirs*Nnv lilork

iifi.i.ffovn, im.

Nw Hturr,

New Good*,

Largest Stock,

|{! Armlfflriit,

Lowcat i*r .

Fair !)? a ling,

Dry (JuoiU,

1 itlllV ( llltltl*,

llouti, Shut",

IluU,

I 'a

t lolhing,

(irut i rite,

Wh klcii and

Willow,

Glnsa and

? fikwarc,

Ali new :inl desirable gmiili nt pricti

lit-law what yau are in the

habit f jnyiiig. We

lis ve one pi ;cc,

? i mi-represent

anything

ami

tuakegn ><|

good* a *{*',>

iality; it willprove

to your a<lvantage to

satisfy y t unclve* by person-

al inp< cticu that tie above
slati tin nt contain* n ithing but facta.

Country Produce taken in trade at

full market value.

VAhKNTINRSA COS, Prop'r*.

it lIEKM AM, Manager. l&j,

Call anil see us. be study to please.

New FIRM ?New Enterprise?
NEWGOODS.

IsaacD. Boyer
src'CK-SOR TO P. F. PHILIPS.)

AARONSBURG, PA.u
W<-hre jo.t returned ir. m the K.stera Cities, where we puref-iuxd at CASH

I*ltICES, a full iitie of
DRY GOODS. ROOTS A SHOES

NOTIONS. OUKEN'S\\ AltE.OUOCKKI KS, J1 Alt I> WA ItEw i!,i.o\v wake
and u gen rul variety of M KItCU A N PISE,

W.J d< .in it tiro ? \ t.. \u25ba .!?? price* here, hut in* it \u25a0 y.-u to route and tee us
nr.J we r.ftvince ymi iii.itv. ? i an* n- fine a lot of good* and *<*lt a* cheap a* arty
houte in Centre county. novlCy!

illpro-
SHORTLIDGE& CO*

HELI KFONTE, PA.

11 \ fffw ?ti m ifb Hl*\ 1 N KLLN Al<IK on their Con! ard and #re buying grain

AT THE HIGHEST PRICES*
in rath tfi delivery, f<r

WHIvVT,
CORN,

lIYK,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C..
I" nh>u 1 ~r is more , r*m>, -Iv tl.an any other place in town

aliiclt rin .oh t ? > K\> KLK\ A l\>K lhr n*<*i d<>irab?e place U* noII grail.

Anthracite coal i
Tlic only dealer* in Centre County who sell the

WILKES! ICA R; ICE CiO AiL
from the old Baltimore mine* A!*o

811 AMOK IN AND OTHER GRADES
of Anlhracit# C:*l dryly housed r xjr< *s!v l<*r houM-u>o.at tb lowest price*

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER.
which i alway* *old at low price*, and warrantrd to he a* good a fertiliser a* an i

other plater.

Ofn<i£ AMI) TAfID
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT.

HFI.FFOXTF. I1.

MARKET

Report Of Prices
OK

Jr. G, /fIAMCIGCUG,
I.KWIGTOWN, PA ,

FO It C.I SII.
I'm jvitlino, 40 ets.

I.indeed Oil,(?2'cls.
While Lead, $10.50.

Nui , $0,2<r > per keg.
Bar Iron. 2$ ft*.

JOOKJNGBTOVIB,7 m, 11400;
< in . $21.00 ; 9 in.. $25.00.

tOOM BTOVEB, BEST ANTI-
CLINKEHS.PATENT FLIES.

10 in., $10.00; 11 in., $12.00 ; 12 in.. \
115.000.

ROOM I'OAI, STOVES, $4 to
110.00.

Galvanized Coal Buckets, 50 c's.
Galvanized Coal Shovels, 10 cts.

Fire lliii-k, 7-> els.
L 'on 1 LI i n lea, $ 1.00.
Aitvavn I'or sale the beat and Chea-

p'?i CHiking and UoomStovea in the
ilarket.

F. G. FRANCtSCUS.
,o\vito\vn, Sept. "JO. sept 28.

I

BRICK KOB SAJ.E Fi"t class liri U
ill he kept "ii hand for rule by ?' O.
?einingrr nt Zothe's LYutie Hull
rick yrl?< These brick are
(Tered ?> low that it will |> <v persons rft n
(stance to come here for them.
Intending to oontiiiie in the inniufuc-

trc of brick they wtll be kept constantlyn blind, nnd fair inducements offered to
llir|iM'-r.
; .? i r "

:tt.

I

Xewttpaper 4ritcrliKiitgAgent*

Geo. \\ Howell k
CO.

dl Park Row. N Y.
Thoy have the - iti-fuotion ofoontrelling

the im-kt exo ntive ant! complete advvr-
tiking connection whtch ha* ever ktcn *e-
cured, and one which would he hardly
po,ibla in any other country but tbi*.
rhey have n .ceedctl in working down a
complex b-.iine** into *o thor
?u*ltlv a ky.tcmalic method that no

\u25a0 liatigc in the in w sp .per \ >tem of Amor-
t it can > k,t| e notice, w l> tie the widest in-

formation upon h.I topic* interesting to
?dvcrtUer* i* placed rendiiy at the di-tH*-'
kill of the public Extract from New \u25a0
YoikJTinx - June 11. IMTo.

[Send for circular ]

BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
IMMiIVS

I) rug S< tt rc,
tNEXT DOOR TO THE DESCHNER GUK

STORE. I

FKK SI! AN D OIIE A P
I A.-- n

J. a MILLER

Fashionable Tailor.
AA RONS BURG.

Having opened rooitto opposite the Re-
formed parniiiHgo building he is prepared!
to manuficturo all kind* of men'* audi
hoy'* gsrtn ntk, according to the lutes! ;
stylus, and upon flioriot notice, and atlj
work warranted to tender satisfaction !
Cutting and repairing done. lflnov Int.'

Henry Reinhart.
WOODWARD

UNDERTAKER.
Coffins t>f all styles ipndo on shorte*tno-!

tiee. Undertaking stSet 1 v attended to I
Chorpw raasonnhla 17 auv v

The trial of C. A. Reese, fbi the[
murder of Dr. Shade, was postponed'
at Huntingdon court lu*t week, be-
cniise his counsel discovered an infor-i
inolity in drawing the grand jury.

There nre 728 granges in this State
an increase during the year of 98,

<*? d an increase in the membership of
bout 10,000.

BEATTY
URAKt fI'AKK AND UPRIGHT

Proin Ju F. Began, firm K<gan A
iCarter, to .her* Daily and Weekly Tri-
! buna. Jtffc sn City, Mo., after rceciving
a S7OO inrt:k,.in-ni, tay*:

'"l'iano ratchiHl u. in good condition. I
am well pleated with it Uit all you rep-
rc**nt it to tie."

from K It. Baldridge, Bcnningtan Fur-
nace, Pa., after receiving s7Oll piano.

"Boatty" reeeivrd 4th in*t., all O. K.,
and come* lully up to your representation.
and exceed* our expectation*. While I
d-m t profeat to he a judge in the natter, ?

Mrs. 11. doe., and prenounr rt it of very
tweel tone [ arid it viry much pleased with
It."

Ili*t inducement* aver offered. Money
refunded upon return of Piano and freight
charge* paid by ma (D. F. Bealty) both
? ay. if unaatiafmi for/, after a te*t trial of
five da/a. Piano* warranted for *ixyear*.
Agent, wanted. Send for cnla ogu- Ad-
dre.* I) F ItKATTY.

Washington. New Jenvy,

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DKININOKIf

A new, complete Hardware Store ha
been opened the undaraigm din Can
ire llall, wbare ha it Prepared to tell *1
kindt of Building ana IJou*c vurni*bing
Hardware, Nail., Ac.

Circular and Hand Saw*, Tesrn Saws,
Webb Saw*, Clothe* Hack*, a full a*oit-
ment of Uinta and Mirror Plafe Picture .

Frame*. Spokes, Felloe*, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shovel*, Spades and Fork*,
l.oeks, Hinge*. Screw*, Sash Spring*.
HurM-ShoM, Nail*, Norway Hod*, Oil*,
Tea Bell*, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Varn-
ish e.

Picture* framed i%the finest *tyle
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

ibcrtest notice.
ptf K< member, alt ood* offered cheap-

er than elsewhere
_____

w. A: CUFRY,
lib hi & siot iVJuhsr,

G'FXTBF III 1,1.. PA.
Would mott re*pectfully inform the eit

zen* oftbi* vicinity, that be hat ?tartcd a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
ibatiktul for a tbare of the public natron-
age. Boot* and Sboe* made to order and
according to ttyie, and warrant* hit work
(to cjual any tnada e!*ewbere. Allkind*
of repairing done, and charge* reasonable,
?live ilifli a call fell IX lv

cjusnteflAtL
Furniture Rooms'

F.ZR4 liltl MBIXF.
mptcUkily inform* the ciuaena of Centr
county, tf *t he ha* bough t out the old
stand of J. O. Deininger, and ha* reduced
the price*. They have conttanUy on hand
?nd make to order
BKDSTKADS,

BUREAUS
SINKS'

\V ASHSTAN'DS.
OORNKK CUPBOARDS

TABLKS. 4c., 4c.
Their ttock of ready-made Furniture i*

large and warranted ofgood workmanship
and it ali made under their owe immol -

ate supervision, and U offered at rates -
cheaper than el*ewbere.

C*U and see our ttock before pur. hating
cl*ew here. 'J6 feb. ly

DP. FOKTNKY, Attorney at Law
Bellcfoata, P*. Office over Bey-

|ulif htnli n<av l*'nU

(J D M M I N G S HOLIB £
Bellefenta, FA.

ISAAC MILLEK. Proprietor.
Tb* tnui|i Hmm KMbt Mne). ms at

' lk |>laaaß<* I lr-ri<i botaU la she u-ra ll ba> IM
t*t MslilMist*. |lsi. baa M.ioUmI Iti.ijsi
I*cb'a*a4 vrT stteetioa sail U *>i< (on.. Ma
*sm. illt aan* to Bask* u a pMiaaaai tic ipw
?i n i lia*j lar tar lb* rwbis. ItuarAu.* Li i
U) - ?*, aaC rata. (L.ip*.lit staass to frasd
sari ' . >io.r It

; uk nr nnocxKauot r, /. *. rtiroxxr
Preaideut, Ctrfbier.

QENTUE COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Miliiken, Hoover 4 Co.)

RECEIVE DKPOhHs
'Aud Allow iotireat,

Discount Note*,
BUT XCJ

government Secu itics.GoW t
mlffWtf Coupon*

FIRMTURE .

JOHN BRFCIIDILL,

in hi* elegant New Room*, Spring *tr.
Bcbefonte.

Ha* i>o hand a .p'endid assortment o
HOUSE FURNITURE from the com

, monest to the most elegant.

CHAMBER SETS. PARLOR SETS,
SOFAS. CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS.

WOOL MATTRESSES. H AIK MAT
TRESSES,

and anything wanted in the line of hir
business?homemade and city work. Ai
so, hat made a *pecialify and keep* or
hand, the largest and finest flock of ?

WALL PATER.

Good* told at reasonable rate*, wbolesa
and retail Give bini a call before pur-

j chasing eucwbere. febC-ly -

Harness. Saddles. &c
Tb* snUnitiMd. drtormißMi u ant lb* popaUr

dnoand far larrar p*ir*a, nwpartfaUjr call* rto aUaa
Uaa at lb* pabltc to bis Mori ut

XADDLERT
am <iß*rod at lb*at* stand Daattra tespertUr tor
la*p*i<to sad Ik* Haw*, tb* lanrmt sad tao.l >srt*d
? nil mnrMa aanriß*ai >f Saddtos Hiidms I'ollsrs,
ttndla* of ***rrdaocrtpUaa sad aaslttr. Wb!|*. s-d

> in Is. I rratvthiaa t*aoaflwr a Brsl elass oatsMtab?
meat, be ban agert si prtca* nbtrb *lllanil tbatimoa.

JACOB tuxi.srt tVcim HsIL

Chas. H. Held,
Clock. Watchmaker & Jeweler

Millheim. Centre Co.. Pa.
1 At ktaalsof cks-ks. Wiiclnt and ,fw*lry cf tba

:stoat su las. s. tin lb* MarsaOU* I'stsnt ('atomtor
Clock., prurided nttb s ciplrt tod*, of lb* m.mtb

snddsf idtb* m -nlh snd n**k a It* face, ahHh I*warrant*d oa a prrfnt Urn* ko*p*r
Clacks. Wstcbrw ndJ.nltt ntnlnd aa abort na
oa varrxwlutl

IVINS PATENT HAIR CIU.MI'KKS
Adoiitrsf tws': tb* qaoon. of fsshlor Sand for circa
lar t IVIXS.Mo. X*CSorlb llftiiSt., rtutadviphta
P. :i dec cm

JL. SPANGLER. Attorncv-at-La w
Bellefonta, Pa. Office with

llu-h tk Yocum. Convultation in Englitli
and German. Collection* promptly attend-
??ll fr I A-1

Tins st&oil&rd article is com-
jKHimiotl with the greatest carc-.

Its effects are as wonderful and
as satisfactory as ever. m.

It restores gray or faded hair to
its youthfhl color.

It removes all eruptions, itching
and dandruff. It gives the heat! a
cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, and the scalp by its use
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores
the capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and
making the hair grow thick and
strong.

As a dressing, nothing has been
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M. D., State As-
saycr ofMassachusetts, says, '? The
constituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality ; and
Iconsider it the BEST PnKFAitATioN
for its intended purposes."

Price, One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS,

This elegant preparation may be
relied on to change the color of the
beard from gray or any other un-
desirable shade, to brown or black,
at discretion. It is easily applied,
wing in one preparation, and quick-
ly and effectually produces a per-
mancnt color, which will neither
rub nor wash off.

by R. P. HALL k CO.,
NASHUA, N. H.

Sold by *llCregfisu, lad Stsirrt it HrlHw*


